
Dear Karen, 	 10/16/74 

Because it looks as though your interest in the aesassinations will centime, 
if you have no objection let um have A were ieforeal easis ane lot ee net feel like 
a ehaavenist. None of the men of your ago I knew "mister" ne so if it lees net make 
eou uneopeCortaale, I waive the onsteeary ieference to 61 years. 

I ropy in sere easto ae your 10/11 aecause I'm ?meta-Lae for the first of the 
hearings is than Hey evidentiary hearing to he feleowed ay a trial, hopefalay ani the 
preperatien takes tine. 

I reconnent ;keels that you real 	aefore you reae the heeeam corp.= 
petition and the aeienea for several reaeona. You'll aft bets„ or proeeree ana Jin is and 
will be tem busy to take tine for dieeine out and seneine a cepy. Rh will Sc carriing 
a large part of the ineeourt work aoseite this acing: his first real trial aloe can t 
and dhealen't be diver. tee. The recent trip hp and I vent, on was so taxing we have ca :t 
on neither rest nor the eaterials we obtained. Au if there is tine after the hearing 
aril aefort trial there are ether legal matters, inelmine sone of mine, that he has 
had to =fleet. By thee tine you've read Fr :eat-Up yedll probably want nerd of the legal 
papers. I l suegest this as a fiat, next aummerls project. Ill/ have assembled a full 
set by then (toe busy to *bother new) so you'll have two sources. by then else'there 
nay be an and or we may en closer to it. You'll get more out of it that wag; one I think 
it will help prepare you for ntueying law with some practical exposure:to practical 
approaches rather than the taught courses. his is thieeeperience of a yeune =n your 
age whose first year of law this is. I've hoard frost hie already tee it. 

I dealt know which of the :fam; ;Len you hears: lyt l ]stew of none who is net 
taking what be wants, =credit/3e,, of the work of others ant with sone skill blending 
reapeeeible work with the outpouring of the irrespomialsaut the paremids ant enking 
a coemercial suecesa of explaitieg the interest of your generation en the campuses 
without reg ere far weet he knews is a (deception of you. I've had long talks with their 
leader me it was a waste of tine. Do preserve your critical faculties ant aek questions 
of yeurself, like is t is•really reaamaale? 

The eap film ins ae shoekine as yeu soy it is. I've seedioa it to eurt tea -mint 
whore I can see mythiag new in it one ey work has carried 4P0 toast the point there I 
even need it. It requires intereretatien. The work I've ince coreletai e' hoe net. it in 
tocueentaey, aneeressoi evidence the Cromisaion 	net even have. 

Don't intimidate yeursolf en tee research you cantle de prier to law traieieg. There 
is new nothing you mule do that tine would eereit so thin is a generality. You can figure 
mat of it out when neceaaary with a legal, eiationery. 

The Coneeesenan is Gonzales. Vie moves will ceee to nothing and hie associations 
with all the nuts will, in the end, toter serious consideration by the Congress which 
has been dealt with effectively in secret by these auxione for taern to b no is vostigatione  
The kind of reeeidh you were subjected to is one of the eclat efiaative aehlue-the-setnes 
envie:eq. They are tneee and selections pleyme enek ant that is the zee eacause it can't 
stand. on its awn. 

Az an exanple of this eemeercializatiee, you ate eeyine at last five ties its 
eetual cost for your eoey ref &ruder. 

I den't knew what papers you see. One thing that could. ae helpful ie to clip any 
reports eeu nny see au the Rey ease free here on. Often wire ()Tr is edited ey indiviaual 
papara wee a paragreah emitted. in one nay have significance. We 11 be too busy to read 
any papoxs and we'll have the junky Memehie eepers only for a while. Theake if you 
eau. Please identify paper me date if you do. Pleaee also excuse typos. 

Since-rely, 



132 "Test 10th Ave. 

Tronesteed, Pa. 15120 

Oct. 11, 1974 
Dear 7'.r. "Teisberg, 

Tharhs for the books#a money orderin enelosed. I'd like to start reading 
then ri?;ht raw, but Ttm 	tn have to wait rntil after ry mid-tern o-r. 

wish 7roorld take you up on the rrport/nity to fic research for Jim 
Lesor, but I haven't started law school yet and so I don't yet have access 
to a law library. I won't he starting law school for another year, because 
took advantage of an opportunity to do graduate work in Political Rhetoric 
under a man who is probably the country's leading authority on political rhetoric 
and campai'n strategy. However, I still interd to go to law sohool, so maybe I 

can be of sone help in the future. In the meantime, if there is athing with 
which I can help you or rr. Lesar I'd 1)9 very willing. 

Two weeks ago, a young ran gave a lecture on my corpus entitled "Iho 
JFK." H had been at one of the other nearby colleges before, but I 

wasn't able to be present then. He dealt mainly with the JTA7 assassination, brt 
also shove,: very convincing evidence 'irking the assassination nf Te,inody to 
that of rartir Luther Xing Jr, and possibly the other r litical ageassintions 
and attempted assassinations in the past decade. I have orly had a chance to 
scan Frame - Up,  but it's obvious that he based much of his lecture on that 
book and the Mitewaal books, I was already familiar with most of what he 
disenssel, but he did show several photos and films which I had never seen. The 
high point of the lecture, for me at least, was the screening of the Zapruder 
film. Although I 12:17C all of the frames of the flln in blaek and white f^otoa, 
T had never seon it an a color movie before. 	any tioon ar T've stuclied those 
pictures, T still was dumbfounded when T saw the film. 'von those few people 
i-: the audieree,wto prior to seei--,  the film tended to agree with the 7arren 
Report, either left totally convinced of a conspiracy or at least with tho coeds 
of dorbt planted in their mind, 

stuyed after the lecture to talk with the guy. and he told me of a 
co—ressmar, whose eerie I can't  rel-mber, who plane to intredrce a bill this 
'Ilpring to have the Kennet-1y investigation reopened. I was wondering if you were 
aware of thic and if you 1 -1.m.7 how much of a chance he has of getting the 
necessary suprort9 

we 7n:7o titcjn. T tC10 31411t.1-t I 70V10 r:ive anything to got 
my hands or a copy of the Zan-miller f!lm, so he gave me the name of aeomrory 
i 7annachusetts that 	ootleg copies. T ,-rote for sole informatirn r-d 
found that T  could got a cony ^n- '315. I n--t ry order in at the sane t5lie ae 



this letter, so Ishonld havo Ti.' omn Zapruder filL, pretty socri. 	 i d  

When7yea t thi. tine, T'd really appnociate it if you woul,]. send ne 
T,esar's addres-S,'se Oat when I finish readinc: ;'.rame — 	Tca,) cet a copy 

of the habeas corms l!etition. I'd be very harTy to pay any corts to hin.-  
(Ice ac„..ain, thanks for all your help. I sincerely 77ish botl,  vcru and_ 

Lezar the best 'of luck in the upeominc: evidentiary hearinz. T)on't• hesitate 
to ask if there anythipz you think I mis...:ht 1,e ale to help with. 

Sincerely yours, 

Karen Sabl 


